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BEING A MAN OF THE FLOOD, PART 2 

Scriptures from the Life of Noah by Pastor Justin Schefcik 

 

 

When we think of Noah we typically think of him as a man of God, but this weekend I want you to think 

of him as a man of the flood. Noah was the man of the flood. He lived in light of an impending judgment, 

a coming judgment. But you know what? So do we. There is a flood of judgment coming upon those who 

have not placed their faith in Christ. And so Noah is going to be our example today as to how we should 

live in light of a coming judgment. We’ll start looking at several “marks” of what it means to be a man of 

the flood.  

 

I. MARK #1 – A MAN OF THE FLOOD __________ WITH GOD. (6:5-12)  

 

❖ To be a man of the flood means being more concerned about what _______ thinks of you 

than what people think of you. You have to fear God more than you fear man. 

 

 

II. MARK #2 – A MAN OF THE FLOOD __________ FOR GOD. (6:13-22; HEBREWS 11:7) 

(This always comes after someone find His grace – we NEVER work for grace; Romans 11:6) 

 

 A. Faithful each ______. 

 

 

 B. Faithful in each _____________. 

 

 

III. MARK #3 – A MAN OF THE FLOOD ________________ FOR GOD. (2 PETER 2:5) 

 

A. God always has a ___________. 

 

❖ Sometimes God’s messengers are called upon to preach some __________ truths like the 

flooding judgment.  

 

 

 B. God’s preacher always preaches God’s __________. 

 

❖ There is no good news about Christ paying for our sin without first hearing and accepting 

the bad news about our sinful state. You have to see your ______ before you see your need 

for a ___________.  

 

2 Corinthians 5:20 says, “Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though were making an 

appeal through us; we beg you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. He made Him who know 

no sin to be sin on our behalf, so that we might become the righteousness of God in Him.” 

 


